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COURSING INTEREST GROWS

Down Near the Finals He in the
Futurity Erent

ALL BUT EIGHT CANDIDATES ELIMINATED

This Will He t'italet1 Tndar
AII-Ag- ea Stakes, with Ur(( Field

of rroMlalug Docs, Will Be

Takes t"p.

FRIEND, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special he

heavy win today made the
racing uncomfortable for the visitors. In
the enclosure both dogs and hares ran with
the wind, and were not affected by the gale.
The attemtance was greater than that of
yesterday, and the Interest waa greatly

aa the race proceeded, Indicating
' that hotter pair of doga and those who un-

derstood the work belter were chasing the
harea, yet a goodly number of theae safely
made the escape. The second round In the
futurity was run, with the following result:

Mr. Brlndle beat Lord Befton, Bonnie ht

brat Josle HuBhman, Pete Bushman
bent Charles Haven, Queen of Edgar heat
Sun Dance, Stylish Lady beat Klawa Boy,
Mitrhlcss Beauty beat Neversettle Otrt,
Mabel Oreen beat Eypos Faith, I.ady Lis-mo- re

beat Economic. Sweet Lucy beat n.

Nimble beat Trial Balance. Under-
take Lane heat Nebraska boy, 8. S. beat
Rummer's Bun, Half Fare beat Bob o' the
Hills, Peerless Beauty beat Decorator,
Graceful Carmen beat The Gambler, M. II.
beat Flying Empress, Happy Free beat
Bed Chain, Keeleys Malt beat Mr. Blue,
Lady Heat beat Glided Lady, Lady Barker
beat Fire Empress, Queen Bushman beat
Famous Fawcett, Belle of Flontaf beat
Miss Flora, Llmrrlck Lass beat Leonora
Boy, Wandering Wllllo beat Munster Mul-doo-

E. M. H. beat Mlmico, Bam Hudson
beat Harlsr. Rags. Kittle o' the Hills beat
Fast Fading. Belle o' the Hllla beat Clair,
Lord Raven beat Blue Eye.

In the third round or this stnKe Mr. Brln-
dle beat Bonnie McKnlght. Pete Bushman
heat Quee.i of Edga--- , Stylish Lady beat
Matrhlas, Beauty, Mabel Oreen beat Lady
Llsmore. Sweet Lucy best Nimble. Under-
taker Lan beat 8 B.. Peerless Beauty beat
Half Fare,-- Graceful Carmen beat M. H.,
Keeley's Mslt beat Happy Free, Lady Bar-
ker bent Lndy Best, Queen Bushman beat
E.IM of ClonterfJ Wandering Willie beat
I.lmerlrk Lass, E. M. H. beat BaVn Hudson,
Kittle o' tha Hills beat Belle o the Hills,
Lord Ttaven ran a bye.
' Fourth round: Mr. Brlndle beat Pete

BuMlimnr. Mnbel Oreen beat Styl'sii Lady,
Undertaker Lano bea: Bweet Lucy, Grace-
ful C'nrmen beat Peerless Beauty, Keeley's
Malt lat Lady Btirker, Queen .Bushman
beat Vsnderlrig Willie. Iord Raven beat E.
M. II., Kittle o' the Hills ran a bye.'

Mr. Brlndle, owned by Rowe & Noall
Butte, Mont., la a likely winner In the
finals.

The races for tomorrow are the winding
Aip of the futurity and the commencement
of tl.e all-ag- a stak. There wilt be soma
quick, hot races tomorrow. '
HARXESs RACES AT MEMPHIS

Two World's Record Broken by Teams
' Driven by Mr. Billings. -

MEMPHIS, Oct. a. Two world's records
were broken today at Memphis Driving
pm k. C. K. O. Billings of Chicago was the
driver in each event. Prince Direct and
Morning Star, driven to pole, lowered the
racing record to pole for half a mile of

stepping the distance in 1:00V
The Monk and Equity to pole were sent
against the trotting record to pole of J: OS,

held by them, and rounded the course in
2:07.

A high wind was blowing up the stretch,
which prevented Dsn Patch. Major Delmar

nd Charley Mac from being sent against
time, as scheduled.

After finishing the half In their attempt
against the record, Prince Direct and Morn-
ing Star were continued around the bourse,
rounding out the mile in 2:06V.. unofficial,
which equals the pole record for that dis-
tance held by Prince Direct and Direct Hal.

Sweet Marie easily won the 2:06 trot In
straight heats.

In the 2:11 trot, mile dash. The Questor
finished first, but the Judges placed him In
third position for repeated breaking on tha
back stretch. Summaries

2:25 pace, 11,000 (two in three).
Funston, rn. g., by Dictator (Snow). IllStrawptle Billy, gr. g. (Bplllman).... 1 S 8
Ed. C, b. g. (Foote & McDonald) 2 t i

rKmil D., b. g. (Raferty) I 4 d
Time: 2:14', 2:094, 2:12.
2:28 trot, 1400. mile, one heat.

Tom Axworthy, rn. g., by - Axworthy
(Sanders) 1

Osone, b. g. (Foote) 2
Emily Letcher, b. m. (Rea) t
Getaway, ch. g. (Stetson) 4

Time: 2:12. '
(2:11 trot, HW, mile, one heat

Vanaandt, b. m., by Chimes Bell (Dove- -
reux) 1

?uxentte, gr. m. (Thomas) 2

b. g. (fleers) 8
Invader, h. g. (Demurest) 4
Airship, blk. h., by Barada (Trotter) d

, Time: 2:0Atf.
- 2:06 trot, 1,000 (two In three).
Bweet Marie, by McKlnney, dam Nag

(McDonald) 1 1
Bnyder McGregor, ch. g. (Hogan) 8 2
Fereno, br. m. (Benyon) 2 8
Wentworth, blk. g. (Spear) 4 4
Chase, b. g. (Oners) d

Time: 2:C4. 2:06H.
' 2:08 pace, half mile, one heat
Don N.. rn. g , by Little Joker (Valentine) 1
I.ula May, blk. m. (Carter) 2
Nancy It., br. m. (Hudson) i 8
Oregon Mnid. br. m. (Stetson) 4

Time: 1:01 "4.

To best half mile pacing record, 1:01 4, to
pole: Prince Direct and Morning Btar (Mr.
Billings) won. Time by quarters: 0:30,
1:00.

To heat mile trotting record. 2:08, to pole:
' The Monk and Equity (Mr. Billings) won.

Time by quarters: 0:32, 1:03, 1:34. 2:07.

EVENTS ON THE RUNNING TRACK

De Resske Wins Gardes City Selling
Stakes at Jamaica.

NEW YORK. Oct. 21.-- On a heavy track
De lteszke, the 6 to 6 favorite, easily won
the Uarden City selling stakes, one mile
and a sixteenth, at Jamaica today. Gay
Boy was the pacemaker to the stretch,
where De Resske took the lead and won

"by three lengths. Three favorites won.
when De Resske was offered for auction

lakeland, which ran second with Little
bin. bid him to $4,000, an advance of 83.000
over hia entered selling price. The stuble
bid the customary 86 and retained tha
horse.

Bob Tucker bought Et Tu Brute for 22.000
and I'. Z. Dearman bought Bala for 81,000.
Results:

First race, alx furlongs: Et Tu Brute (7
to S) won, Palette second, Sals third. Time:
1:15.

Second race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Grenade (oven) won. James F second. War
Whoop third Time: 1:60.

Third race, five and a half furlongs: Coy
Meld (4 to l) won. Flinders second. Myopia
third. Time: ltfWfc.

Fourth race. Garden City stakes, one mile
and a sixteenth: De Resske (106, W. Davis,
6 to 6) won. Uttle Em (WO, Crlmmlns, 7 to
1) second, Lord Badge (105, Wonderly, to
J) third. Time: 1:4S.

Fifth rsce, one mile and seventy yards:
Ballycafctle (7 to 1 won, Conceit second.
Brunswick third. Time: 1:62.

Sixth race, five furlongs: Sanger (7 to 1)
won. Oliver Cromwell second. Bill Bailey
JI Mrd. Time: 1.03, .

CHICAGO, Oct. 21 Results at Worth:
First race, six furlongs: Big Beach t
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Si) won, Bishop Pool second. Palm Tree
third. Time: i:u

Second race, six furlongs: J. W. O N'lll
(18 to 6) won. Mad Mullah second, Oyp-sen- e

third. Time: l:i4V
Third ca, one and th mile:

Barkelmore (8 to ) won. Jingler second,
Msxus third. Time: l ii'Vi.

Fourth race. Ave and a half furlongs:
t sc.'ul Lady (S to 1) won. Dundall second,
Ravlana third. Time: 1:09H.

Fifth race, one and mile:
Doctor 8tephen to 1) won, Calusua sec-
ond. Celebration third. Time: 1:63.

Blxth race, 'one mile and fifty yards:
Dutiful (7 to 5 won. Docile second, Trlum-phle- r

third. Time; 1:43.
ST. LOUIS. Oct sults at Delmar

Park:
First race, five and a half furlongs, sell-

ing: Lady Churcnill (5 to 1) won. Maid of
the Order second. Bird Pond third. Time:
1:10.

Second race, five furlongs, selling: Wake-
ful (even) won. Kdtth Vice second. Lady
Greenwood third. Time: 1:03V

Third race, six furlongs, selling: Wager
(5 to 1) won, Fttgartha second. Caelum
third. Time: 1:164

Fourth race, one mile, selling: Ivernla (9
to 2) won. Triple Silver second. Passive
third. Time: 1:43ft.

Fifth race, five and a half furirmgp. sell-
ing: 8ld Hllver (6 to I) won. One More sec-
ond. Baint Daniel third. Time: 1:0814.

Sixth race, one mile and three-eirhth- a,

selling: Bengal .(2 to 1) won, Compass sec-
ond, Miss Eon third. Time: 2:26ft.

INTERCOLLEGIATE GOLF MATCH

Vlaals la Individual Play Today Be
tween Earaa aad White.

HAMILTON, Mass., Oct. 21.- -H. ChandlerFgan, amateur champion of the United
States, and A. L. White, both members of
the Harvard Oolf team, will play tomor-
row to decide the Intercollegiato golf cham-
pionship, they being the survivors of the
semi-fin- al round played today In a driving
rainstorm over the links of the Myopia
Hunt club. F. O. Relnhart of Princeton,
preaent champion, was defeated in the aft-
ernoon play by H. Chandler Egan.

Despite the Inclement wmither, Kgan and
Relnhart played an excellent same, each
player eaualllnx boaey on the outward
journey. On the return Relnhart's play
fell off arid Kgan defeated him, 3 up and 1
to play. Following are the results of the
day's play:

Intercollegiate championship, second
round:

V. O. Relnhart of Prlncoton beat W. T.
West of Princeton, 3 up and 2 to play.

H. C. Egan of Harvard beat Fay lngalls
of Harvard, 7 up 6 to play.

Malcolm McBurney of Harvard beat Rob-
ert Abbott of Yale, 3 up, 2 to play.

A. L. White of Harvard beat W. E. Egan
of Harvard, 2 up.

Semi-fin- round:
Egan beat Relnhart, 3 up, 2 to play.
White beat McBurney. 4 up, 2 to play,

BELLE VI B AND CREIGIITON . TODAY

Tiro College Teams Meet oa Grldlroa
at Vinton Street Grounds.

The local foot ball attraction. at Vinton
Street park today will be the game
between Crelghton and Bellevue colleges.
Both teams have been practicing hard dur-
ing the week, and though Bellevue haa
some new material in its ranks. Its sup-
porters say Crelghton will have to hustle
some to avoid coming out at the tall end of
the score. Donahue, who played fullback
in the Crelgr.ton-Nebrask- a game, will play
right halfback and Lundgren will play full-
back. Thome, who waa injured last Satur-
day, is not playing for Crelghton, his place
being takeu by Rogers. The following is
the llneuv: ,

BKLLEVIE. I CREIGHTON.
Ayeri .,.L. C.:R. E Rootle?
Caspar ., ...U T. R. T KIpiH
Stroud ... U G. K O Rogar
Agnaw ... C, O Cain
Clark .... R. yl U O Cuacaden
Hart P. T, I.. T Lamphkr
Brown ... ,,....R. R. L. E Krkoa
Bvliaou ... Q B Callahan
Moore .. ,

ll'. B K H. B Donahiia
Murtaugb ..R. H. B L,. H. Loftua
Rica .. ...t. B t. B Lundf ran

NEBHASKA IS TO MEET KNOX TODAY

Illinois College Expects to Win the
Game.

LINCOLN . Oct. 21. (SpeclaD-Nebras- ka'
will meet Knox on the university campus
tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in what
la expected to be a hard game. Informa-
tion from the Illinois town Is to the effect
that the Knox men expect to win from the
Cornhuskers on account of the close game
played with the Illinois team early In the
season. Many of he last year's n

will be noticed in the following lineup of
the two teams:

NEBRASKA. I ' KNOX.
Banedtct R. K. L E v ftnoha
Cottoa T. L T.... Savaga
Hhook R. U. I, O Graham
Wellar .....C. C Klddoo
Mill ,...L. O. P.. O - Barr
Burns U T, R. T Howell (Oapt.)
Juhuaon Ia ..K. fi llowcli
McDonald or

Barwlat; ...Q. B. Q B Hlddlug
Fcblon L. H. L. H Chester
Bendar R. ll. R H ,. ...... Erhalt
Maaoa r B. P. B.. Jusod

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On 'the Omaha Bow'ing association's al-
leys last evening the Drexels league team
gave a fine exhibition of bowling and won
three games from the Blue Ribbons: Score:

.DREXELS.
1st. 2d. 2d. Total.

Neale 190 1HH 159 635
Hughes 229 164 192 &N6

Hartley 215 215 178 608
Banks 221 168 193 672
Zimmerman 196 194 149 641

Totals 1.U6S 917 871 2,841
STORZ BLUE RIBBONS.

1st. 2d. 2d. Total.
Fritsoher 216. 1S3 182 681
Baker 171 160 137 478
Schneider 144 1K2 166 . 492
Forscutt 199 210 183 694
Weber 141 163 142 446

Totals 871 888 800 2,659

Kogh Defeats Sherman at Pool.'
ST. LOUIS, Oct 21. Two games were

played In the pool tournament tonight.
The first game was won by Jerome Keogh
of Buffalo from Frank Sherman of Wash-
ington, D. C, by a score of 126 to 86. Tha
dropping out of B. H. Brumby of Marietta.
Oa., one of the contestants, will not affect
the tournament. Manager F. H. Benson
tonight received a telegram from Bruns-
wick de Balke, under whose rules the games
are being played, stating that Brumby
simply forfeits the two unplayed games
with Sherman and Weston.

Los Angeles Team Signs Players.
SEATTLE. Oct 21. James Morley, man-

ager of the Loa Angeles Pad Mo coast
lesgue team has closed with Hans Wag-
ner of the Pittsburg Nationals, Frank
Chance of the Chicago Nationals and
Christy Matthewson of the New York Na-
tionals. Chance and Wagner have already
been signed for the remuinder of the sea-
son and a telegram received today says
that Matthewson has sent his terms and
that they will be accepted by Morley.

O'Brien Knocks Oat JeSords.
BALTIMORE. Oct. 21. "Philadelphia

Jack O'Brien" knocked out Jim Jeffords of
California In the third round of their fifte-

en-round boxing contest tonight before
the Eureka Athletic club. Continuous body
blows caused the western man to succumb.
The men fought at catch weights.

Grand Island Defeats Anrora.
AURORA, Neb.. Oct. 21 -(-Special Tele-

gram.) The high school foot ball team of
Grand Island defeated the Aurora High
school team In an exciting game this even-
ing. Score: Orand Island, 23; Aurora, 4.
Time: 0:45. '

Brlcas Knocks Ont Flaherty.
MARLBORO. Mass., Oct. 21. In the sev-

enth round nf what was to be a fifteen-roun- d
bout, Jimmy Brlggs, champion light-

weight of New England, tonight knocked
out Martin Flaherty of Lowell.

NEWSPAPERS CHANGE HANDS

Owner of tha Chicago Post Bays
Tare Indiana Dally

Joornnla.
INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. 21.-- Mr. J. C. Shsf-fe- r

today purchased from Mr. George F.
McCuliough the Indianapolis Morning Slur
ani Jo'irnsl, Muncle. (ind.) Star and News
and the Terra Haute (Ind.) Btar and Ex-
press for I8COC00. Mr. Shaffer will aseumt
possession of the properties, and thay will
be conducted as Independent Journals In
politics, but will support the republican na-

tional ticket during the present campaign.
Mr. Shaffer, while living In Chicago, has

for many years had large Interests In In-
dianapolis. Ha several years since pur-
chased tha Chicago Evening Post, of which
he Is now ha proprietor. '

H
The consideration for tha three Stars paid

to Mr. McCuliough, In cash, bonds and pre-
ferred stock, waa faue.ooo. . In addition, . the
purchaser assumes tbs 1300.000 outstanding
bonds Issued for the purchase of the In-
dianapolis Journal and certain other lia-
bilities amounting to t&O.OCO, making tha
total purchase price for the properties
M.OW.Oo , .
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BUSINESS IS EXPANDING

Feeling of Optimism Regarding Future ii
Becoming General

i FACTORIES STEADiLr INCREASE OUTPUT

Sixty of the Most Aetlva Railway
Shares Are A hove Par for

First Tim Slaco May,
" 19W3.

NEW YORK, Oct. il.-- R. O. Dun Co.'e
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will
say;

The reports are more encouraging each
week, while the teehng of optimism regard-
ing the tuture is bmuming general, nun
lis customary disposition tu uiscount com-
mercial prosperity 'Wan street nas liued
the average price of the sixty most active
railway snares above par for the nrst time
Bince-Ma- of lust ) tar. Manufacturing
piants steadily increase output, a particu
larly graiiiying leuture oi me wee a Deing
the la.ne tonnuae of steel ourchiised by
the ran nays and the advanced prices for
pig Iron suggest that the depression In that
industry has run Its course. Textile mills
are doing more work, even me-ne- feng
land conon centers reporting less procras-
tination among buyers, which is the mora
noteworthy because the new contracts were
placed at a time when tne raw material
waa declining. Ship yards are more tuny
errgaged and structural work begins to as-
sume normal proportions. Jobbing and
wholesale trade in spring goods makes a
better comparison with last year'a volume
and current retail distribution of merchan-
dise is Increasing, payments are still some-
what irregular, yet there are comparatively
raw complaints. Foreign trade at this port
for the last week shows a gain of U,lda,2ia
in Imports over those of the same week
In 14KI3, but a loss of 4.1,148,276 in exports. A
few freitht blockades have occurred and
traffic Is very heavy In some sections, while
all railways reporting for the first half of
October snow an average gain of S B per
cent over last year's earnings.

Revival of interest in finished steel and
practically all departments of the Iron in-

dustry has come so suddenly as to excite
particular comment, although It is not sur-
prising, considering the enormous tonnage
for so many months, held back alone by the
caution of buyers, who wanted to be cer-
tain that the market would go no lower.
This new business is found practically in
every department, notably those pertaining
to the railways.

Hides have attained a still stronger posi-
tion, large bales of branded cows giving
holders the desired advance, nnd there Is
a wholesome demand at leading leather
markets. 'New England shoe shops are re-
ceiving a fair volume of orders lor spring
shipment.

Conditions are steadily growing more sat-
isfactory ut the woolen mills, except for
the great strength of the raw material nnd
ull sections of this Industry are in sound
condition.

Failures this week numbered 215 in the
United States, ngainst 279 last year, and 39
in Canada, compared with 26 a year ago.

BRAD8TREETS REVIEW OF TRADE

Good Feeling Dominates the Optional
Trade Situation.

NEW YORK, Oct. 21. Bradstreefa to-
morrow will say'

Oood feeling, in some instances closely
approaching optimism, dominates the op-
tional trade situation, but the undertone
Is withal one of conservatism und tnere is
a- general desire to avoid over-tradin- g.

Past reports of good wholesale trade are
reflected In nn increased speeding of tne
wheels of industry, but except in portions
of the west and southwest, where cool
weather has helped retail distribution and
in the south, where good prices for cotton
induce tree marketing of the crop, there
is a disposition to restrict buying to present
needs. Railway earnings turned the corner
in August, the roads of the country show-
ing u gain of a fraction of 1 per cent in
gross and of 6 per cent in net over 1903.
Collections have continued to hold the im-
provement noted last week, being especially
good at the south.

Jobbing demand the country over is most
active ia staples, such as groceries, shoes,
clothing, hardware and similar lines. A
better demand for pig Iron noted last week
has gained in strength and has been re-
flected, in further advances In prices.
Finished material does not show as much
activity, but the railways aro buying ma-
terial quits freely. Hardware is active In
all lines and nails are selling freely. The
other metals are all stronger, copper, tin
and lead being fractionally higher. There
Is a better tone in the fuel markets. Coke
is reported active at the west. Bituminous
coal shows .more stability, but the manu-
facturing demand for anthracite lags, while
domestic sizes are moving with seasonable
activity. Lumber Is relatively quJet at the
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east, hut there !a considerable billd!
being done at the west.

The tendency of the cotton I

downward. The markets for other raw
textiles, such as hemp. llax. wool and raw
silk, are all strong and tend upward. At
the east the strength of the wool market
Is potable.

Wheat, including flour, exports for tha
week ended October 20 nxsregnte l,r6i.6J
bn.. against 1,367.175 Inst week. 4.2t. t his
week last venr. In 19 nnd 4.9a2.1.l
in 1901. From July 1 to date tho export,
aggregate 2n.972.34R hu.. a"ln-- t n.arA.7.J lat
year. 83.827.317 In IfOJ and, 95.5.T0,99 In 1901

Corn exports for the' week aggregated
697.898 bu.. against S67 .617 Inst week l.f.Ro. v.., n in and l.iss.fc in 11.
From July'l to date the exports rwr'-t.-

r , - r n IK,
In iw? and 14.6:,CS3 In 1901. k

Business failures In the t nlted Stiitos Tvr R

the week ended Octotier 20 number -- .;.
agnlnst 19 last week. 21 In the UKe wee.t
In lMtfl. 1!4 In 19f2. 223 In 11 and 11 19 o.

Canada failures for the weck nur.i.ior
39. ns sgntnst 18 la3t week and u in this
weekj a yedr ago.

OBJECTION TO FREE BOCKS

Archbishop Glennon Issnes a Letter
Opposing; Proposed Change In

Mlssonrl State Law.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 21. Most Rev. John
Joseph Olennon, archbishop of the Citholtc
diocese of St.' Louis, today issued a cir-

cular letter protesting against the passage
of an amendment to be voted on at the
coming election, providing for free text-

books for public school children. Tha letter
states In part:

Such an act. If put Into operation, Is ex-
travagant, because sll unnnecessary taxa-
tion is extravagant Neither is It based on
equity, because It will not apply to all the
children that are being educated, but only
to those who attend certain schools. It Is
dangerous because It Is another step

socialism. Implying, as a logical se-
quence, the giving later on of free clothes
and free foodT

Now, I submit that such sn order of things
might be proper for a penitentiary, but not
for a free people, especially one whose an-
tecedents hve mnde for the building of a
healthy Indfvldu tl'ty snd who derned taxa-
tion without necessity and representation
as unjustifiable and criminal. I am of the
opinion that for these and many other rea-
sons the amendment ought to be rejected.

In speaking of his letter Archbishop Olen-
non said today:
' The sooner a consistent and determined

stand is taken against measures, whose
cloak of patriotism covers their real op-
pressive character, the better It will be for
the tax paying public. This is not a pollt-Ir- ai

issue, nor Is It one of religion, It Is
simply one of Justice.

DYING MAN USES TeIePHONE

Albeit Sherwln of Leadvllle, Colo.,
Dead at St. Louis While,
Calling- - for Aid.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 21. While atandlng at a
telephone In his room at the Buckingham
hotel today,, endeavoring to summon assist-
ance, Albert Sherwln of Leadvllle. Colo.,
dropped dead from heart failure. Mr. Shcr- -

win's son was standing In the hotel
office when the operator called him to the
telephone, saying, "Your says he is
dying and wants to speak to you."

Young Sherwln. without waiting to go to
the telephone, hastened to his father's room
and found him lying dead on the floor Im
mediately below the wall telephone.

. HYMENEAL.

Tan BosklrU-MeWllllam- s.

NEBRASKA Neb., Oct. 21. (Spe
cial.) The marriage of Mr. George Van

of Shenandoah, Ia., to Miss Clara
McWilliams of McWilllams precinct, took
place this morning at the home of the
bride's mother, near Dunbar. The bride
is the daughter of the late David McWil-
llams. The groom is a prosperous young
business man of Shenandoah, being Inter- - :

ested In a large flour mill and elevator at
that place.

S2O.0O to Chicago.
Tha Chicago Great Western RalJ way will

sell special round trp tickets to Chicago
at $20.00. Tickets good for return until Oc
tober SL For farther Information apply
to S. p. PHrkhurst. general agent, 1613

ALL DISEASES OF MEN
By our system of making a careful examination; our manyyears of experience (14 years In Omaha), the many thousands ofthe orst cases perfectly and permanently cured of all forms ofdiseases Of men. makes us proficient, certain, accurate. Men takeno chances in coming to us. We use our own name and you know

who you are doing business with. Who ever heard of a good doc-
tor that would not use his name IN HIS BUSINESS? We chargenothing for examination and consultation. If we cannot cureyou we honestly tell you so. We Invite all men and women thatneed the services of a thoroughly competent and honest SPE-
CIALIST, to call at our office or write us and we will gladly ex- -
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' vimnur, r un ucuitiMM. we positively guarantee (If curable) to cure:
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CHARGES LOW-HO- ME TREATMENT.

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES
Douglas

THE HEN'S TRUE

wish to know. We never make an EX- -

Varicose Veins, Hydrocele ruptured,
laraAH anH

e n--

knotty veins cured without cutting, painor loss of time. Never fulls. Quickest cure
In the world.
Kldn-- y, Bladder and Piles "eatingheJe
uisenses airrers rrom all others, and neversurpassed in results.

Sts. OMAHA. NEB.'

SPECIALISTS

call, write for symptom blank.
ni. to I p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

do not treat all diseases, but limit their practice strictly to diseases and weak-
nesses peculiar to men. To this clars of distunes atone we have earnestly de-

voted all our professional life, and on them all our faculties are centered.
Years of study and practical experience and thousands of dollars spent In re-

searches and scientific investigations have taught us the secret of restoring
perfect sexual strength and vigor.

A disease or weakness that robs a man of his spirit, ambition and force,
should not be considered a trifling ullment. This trouble may be primarily

from a variety of causes, such as debasing habits, excesses,, overwork,
dissipations, etc. The victim of weakness generally knows the cause. Los;
of power gradually develops. Occasional weakness is usually the first sign of
failing powers. Tha man who stops the cause and begins proper treatment
then is restored so quickly by our method that he doea not appreciate what ho
has avoided. Deferring an active and energetic course of treatment menna

weakness, leading to Nervo-Sexu- Debility, night losses and day
Sreater atrophied organs and eventu nv a complete loss of vlla.lty. The evil
results are lioth physical and mental. Private diseases or weaknesses when neg-
lected or Improperly treated have been the means of blighting the most rndlant
hopes, rendering marriage unhappy Hnd business a failure. If you ore afflicted
with any of tlu-s- baneful, diseases or weak-
nesses, so prevalent among men. come to us and we will make a thorough and
scientific examination of your ailment: an examination t hut will disclose your
true physical condition, without a knowledge of which you are groping In the'
dark and without a thorough understanding of which no physician or sneclalist
should be allowed to treat you. We cure quickly, safely and thoroughly.

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexua- l Debility,
Impotency Blood Poison (Syphilis). Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases.
and all diseases knd weaknesses of men dun to Inheritance, evl habits, excesses,
self-abu- oo the result of speclno or private dlseasta.
CGNSUITATIOI FREE Office Hours
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